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WEST BENGAL ~TATE UNIVERSITY
B.A. Honours PART-III Examination, 2016

PHILOSOPHy-HONOURS

-Paper-PIllA:" V

Time Allotted: 4 Hours Full Marks: 100

The figures in the margin indicatefull marks.
Candidates should answer in their own words
and adhere to the word limit (IS practicable.

~ ~ 'if~~_ ,,'1'~~ #&I ~I

9J~ ~ ~ 'WI ~ .,40}~H1~~
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Answer Question No. 1 and any five from the rest.

~ il~ ~ 11I<f~~ Clf-c<fitif ~ ~ ~ f?M I

1. Answer any five questions within 150 words each.
c<f-~ 9ff5fB~m~~({O~~~'~1

(a) State the definition of buddhi as mentioned, in Tarka-
samgraha. Explain the significance of the term 'Vyavahara'
in the definition of buddhi. . < '

~~'5l1~lC~ ~~~~~I ~~~ '~' ~
\!5l~~ '5l1CQ1tb~t~ I

(b) State and explain the definition oiyathdrtha anubhava given
by Annambhatta in Tarkasamgraha.
~~ '\5ffl0~ ~ <r<lt9f'5l1~C<l~~~ '8 <uMJr~ I

(c) Mention the differences between Karana and Kiirana.
~ '{3 ~cm'llC~ ~~~~ I
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(d) What arc the different type of laukika sannikarsal Give 5
example.
~ ~m~~~~~f<fi? ~'i~ I

(e) What are the main characteristics of a sat hetu? Give 5
example. Which characteristic is lacking in keyaldnyai hetul
"Yf~C~ ~ ~~~ ~ ~ \svtt~~il'Wt I ('~4~N~ ~ ~~
~~m~~~?~'i~l

(f) State the definition of Upamiti given by Annambhatta in 5
Tarkasamgraha. State the Vyiipiira of Upamiti.
~o~ ~o~ ~~~ ~ ~'i RCm.~ ~ ~ ~l

@9f~\\!)QIC"i$l <!JT9IBf f<Is?
(g) Mention the differences between biidhita and satpratipaksa 5

hetviivdsu.
cffi'~ '8 ~~~~ ~1\StQ9~ ~t:U 9fi~ frl'fu ~l

(h) What is the locus of the quality of sabdal How can one 2+3
perc ive a distant sound?

~~~~1f~?~~~~~?
(i) Explain the meaning of the _ following line. 5

"Tatparydnupapattih Iaksanavijani".
~~9l<furr9f~~"~~~~~~<u1~~1 ,

(j) 'What is meant by pariimar;va?What is its- importance in the 2+3
production of anumiti? Discuss.
~f ~ ~? ~ifil~@~~ ~ I!l~ ~l'St:t)~\!it f<Is?
~1ca111)"i1~ I

2. State the definition of Smrti as mentioned in
Tarkasamgrahah. Elucidate the definition of smrti following
Dipikii. Discuss why Annambhatta docs not consider
yathiirtha Smrti to be a kind of Pramd.
~~~~~~b~~1 ~~~'i'~~
~~~1~\~~4~~~~~~~?

3+7+5
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3. Explain the definition of apramd as given by Annambhatta. 3+7+5
Discuss after Annambhatta the objection raised against thi
definition in Dipikii. How docs, Annambhatta refute this
objection?
~~~~~~crfij~~1 ~~~~~(A
~~ ~~ ~ ~.~~ ~~ ~'1 ~ ~ICa<tlb~l
~) ~~ Rs\Stt<:! ~~~ ~~ ~C?l~~?

4. State the definition of kiirana as mentioned in 2+10+3
Tarkasamgraha. Explain the three kinds of kdrana following
Annambhatta, Wby is the colour of the threads not regarded .
as a cause of the effect cloth?
~~ ~ ~'Rf ~crfij ~ ~l ~~ ~"I
~fW-l~~"I~~1 ~9f' ~~~'1-rn~?

5. State the definition of Pratyaksa. Djshtinguish between 2+8+3+2
Savikalpaka and Nirvikalpaka Pratyaksa. How Savikalpaka
Pratyaksa can be known? Discuss whether Nirvikalpaka
Pratyaksa can be regarded as pramii.
~ ~"I' ~ I '>iM;qstl~ '8 Mf.:Y'<f)\1~~I\~JC,*?I~ ~?
'>iR~tI~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~? MR<pt\~ ~\bj,*C~ .$Tt

~~~?

6. What is Linga or hetu? State with suitable example of the 5+10
different types of linga or hetu.

m~~ ~~? ~ '>i~<p1C?I~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~'1
~I

7. What is hetvdbhdsal What are its different kinds? State and 3+2+ 10
explain different kinds of asiddhi hetviivdsa with illustration.
~l'i5t'>i ~ ~? ~~ <1'BT-~ '6 f<ls" ~? ~ ~1'i51C'>i?l

~~~~~~~I
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8. What is meant by Sakti? Is it a separate Padiirthal How Sakti
can be known? .

~~~? ~f.fi ~ '6lRbk1'e" ~ If{~C~~·\S~~<Jt
*1?

10. Point out the Paksa, Siidhya and Hetu in each of the following 5x3 = 15
cases of anumiti and explain why hetu is defective? (any
three)

frI~~~ 1¢I~f\5~~ 9f1fP ~ \S ~ ~ ~ 1.!J<i\~ ~

lt~~~1 (~~~)
(a) Sound is non-eternal since it is namable.

~~, ~1.!J1U~"ffi~1

(b) Self is subject to destruction, because it is a substance.

~~,~~~I

(c) Pain is pleasurable since it is a mental state.
'ig~'6lH"l'tl'tH14l~ \.!lit\.!l~ ~HPt4l ~ I

(d) Apple js sweet, because it has appleness in it.
~9fa1fii!, ~~~~I

(e) Akiisa is co loured thins. because it is visible.

~~~~'frrl

9. Write short notes on a~y two of the following:
~-~~~~~~:

(a) Paksaiii / ~

(b) Yogyiinupalabdhi / QTf~~

(c) Gounivrtti / c5lt~
(d) Akiirhksii, Yogyaui and Sannidhi / ~1<pt~~I)Qlt~ \S ~
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